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CLINICAL-MORPHOPATHOLOGICAL CORRELATION IN
ALZHEIMER DISEASE (AD)

M Gheorghe Department' of P:rychiatry. MilitoryHospital. St~fan
Fortunan.88,Buchar~st 77108. Romania

Objective: Morphopathological examination isdecisive for certain
diagnosisin AD (increased SP and NFT). We aimed to establisha
correlation betweenclinicaland histopathological data.

Method: Cortlcosubcortical biopsies were runon 19cases betweenthe
ages of 14and 61. Samplesweretaken fromgrey maileror other
cortexzonesand preparedfor researchbyelecuonic microscopy, cr
and MRi examinations to avoiddiagnosticefrrors and select the
biopsysampling point.

Results: 6 patientsbetweenthe agesof 46 and 59, 4 malesand 2
females, indicatedprobableAD. TIle assessments did notestablishany
correspondencebetweenseverityof histopathological lesionsand
intensityof cognitiveandnon-cognitive impairment. 5 patients(aged
14 to 59, 3 males,2 females) 2 initially diagnosedwith hypophysis
tumour, 3 withcerebraltumour. Histopathological examination
showed roodifications suprisingly similar to AD. 8 patients(aged
52161,6 males,2 females) showedtypicalADsymptomatology by
NINCDSandReisbergcriteria. Numerousdiscrepancies between
lesiontype and intensityof clinical manifestation werenoticed. It was
concludedthat neuroneimp~nt at the ceUular body levelby
rrernbrane breakingandceUular content expulsion to extraceDular area
is consideredto be essentialin the ultrastrueturalnatureof AD.
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GENETIC EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SCHIZOPHRENiA

M GOllCharoV. DepartmentofGen~tics of Menta/Anomalies,
Instiuu«ofTMory and Evolution, Marsha/a Zakharova, H./O,
B/d.2, Apt417, Moscow//5569, Russia

One obstaclefor furthergeneticanalysis of polygenous mental
diseasesis the absenceof biologicaUy significant criteriafor dividing
phenotypedispersioninto distinctlydiffering populationgroups. This
study is attemptingto present and substantiate suchcriteriabasedon
the resultsof a study of the clinical populationof schizophrenics. I)
Defectivedamagetakes placeat its more activestage andeventuaUy
stablizes (outcome). 2) Distinctcohortsof patientsare revealed in the
populationdistinguished by the outcome levelof the defect. TIle
absolutevaluesof the epidemiological bordersof the cohorts formeda
periodicalseries2.5-6-16-4{)·100 per 10,000population. In other
words the precedingone was 40% of the following one. This
regularityallowedthe analysis of numerousclinical·epidemiological,
genealogical, genetico~pidemiological and twinsdata fromvarious
CND For example,if one parent is ill. the riskfor childrencan be up
to 16%. If both parentsare aftlictedthe nsk is40%. TIle proband's
vulnerability to illness of a sibling is 16%.half-sibling 6%. In MZ the
concordanceis 2.5 limes higherthan DZ twins.
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LIPID PEROXIDATION OF SCHIZOPllRENICS IN INSULIN
TREATMENT

N Govoria T. ZIovLDepartmen: of P:rychiarry, M~dica/ Acad~my ,

Gorley 39a, Chilo672090,Russia.

The lipidperoxidationindicesof 55 palientssuffering from paranoid
sch:zopbreniawere studiedduringmanifest attack and foDowing
therapeuticdynamics usinginsulin therapy. TIle intensity of lipid
peroxidation was estimatedaccordingto MDAleveL antioxidant
protection was studiedas to the activityof calAlua and general
antioxidantactivity(AOA). Anacute fonn of psychosis was
additionally estimatedaccordingto the BPRSscale. TIle dependence
of MDA and AOA levelson the type of schizophrenia course and
severityof psychoseswas stated (MDAincontinuousschizophrenia
was 210% fromcontrol,144%in paroxysm. 270% or morethan65
marks in severe psychosis(BPRSscale), 139%or more than 48 marks
in psychosis(BPRS). A directcorrelationwas foundbetweenthe
severityof productivedisturbances andintensity of lipidperoxidation
(MDA level). Qualitative remission in paroxysm schizophrenia was
accompaniedby normalization of lipidperoxidation. MDA leveldid
not gel the control meanings in preservationof productiveor psychic
disturbances. Insulintherapyled to a visible and positiveeffecton
AOA indices, but patientswithmarkeddeteriorationhad cachexiaof
AOA after treatmenttoo.
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TREATMENT OF MODERATE ANDSEVERE DEPRESSIONS
WITH PROSAC

H Qrigorjeva A. Diakonov.Departmen: of P:rychiarry. Yaroslav
StateM~dica/ Academy,To/bukhino (j-95,Yaros/av /50014, Russia

Clinicalexaminationand EEGBrainMappingwere perforrred in 18
patientsand 25 healthypeopleas a control group betweenthe ages of
18 and 42. Prow was prescribedat 40mg per day for moderate
depressionand 60mg per day for severeones. Psychosomatic status
was checkedon the 10th.20th and 40thdays from the beginning of
treatment. EEG Brain Mapping(periodimetrical and dipole analysis)
was used before troatmentandon the 20th day. A significant decrease
in symptomswas derronstrated by the end of the 3rd week. By the
40thday of treatmentan excellentstate wasachievedin 44.5%, a
good effect in 22.2% and a satisfactoryeffect in22.2% with an
unsatisfactoryeffect in II.I %. Prosac proved to be more effectivein
treating moderatedepression. The mainchangesof bioelectrical
activityin healthypeopleand depressivepatientstook place in
temporalfields. Inlerspberical asymmetry was the following: left upper
and lower temporalfieldsdemonstrateda decreaseof alpha-index and
an increasein the slow rhythms index in depressedpatients. In
parallelwithclinicalimprovement, prescribing of Prosac led10 B
index'sincreasein frontal fields and the interspherical asymmetry
achievedthe cpposue features- an increase in the slowrhythm'sindex
in aUright side fields.
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